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Community
Meetiings

African AmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbockmeetson the

3rd Wednesdayof eachmonth,
from 12:00 - 1:00pm at theChat--

manHill Restaurant,512 East
23rd Street.

LubbockAreaClient Council
meetson the 2nd Saturday,1 :00
pm at the PattersonBranchLi- -

brary, 1836ParkwayDrive.

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesdayevening,1708 AvenueG.

Dunbar Alumni. Association
meets2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm.

BookerT. W ashingtonAmerican
Legion,Post 808, meetsevery2nd
Tuesday at 7:30pm,AmericanLe

gion Building in Yellowhouse
Canyon.

ForgottenWest Ridersmeetson
the 1st& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm,

PattersonBranch Library.

EastLubbock ChapterAARP
meetsevery 1st Thursdayat 1:00

pm, Mae Simmons SeniorCitizens

Lubbock Chapterof Black
Alumn i meetsevery 3rdTuesday,
,513eO pm, TTU Merket Alumni

Center.

v
DunbarManhattanHeights

NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
'every 1stThursdayat 6:00 pmandi

iT . Atl. T1... J t .nn t

the DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodOutreachCenter,

1301 E. 24th Street.

WestTexasNativeAmericanAs
sociationPot Luck Suppermeets

on alternatingmonthsprior to
meeting,nieetingsheld on 2nd

Saturdaysof eachmonthat 7:00
pm at 7:00 pm, Educationalpre-

sentationsand demonstartions.

Texas JuneteenthCultur al &
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch!

Library, every3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 pm.

WestTexasChapterof 100 BlacW
MeuofWest Texas meets3rd Mon

day eveningsat 7:00 pm at Park-
way NeighborhoodCenter.

The Parkway& Cherry-Poi-nt

Neighborhood
Associationmeets the 3rdT ues--

llay evenings,7:30 pm at Hunt Ele
mentarySclioool.

n tm on Till 7Tp! rliVrlirvr1 Ac,

sooiationmeets2nd Thursdayof
bvery monthat 6:00 pm at lies Ele

mentaryCafeteria.

If you havean
announcement you want
to appearin this paper,
there arethreeways to
get informationto us:

SoufbwestDigest
:V)Cojm,raunity Meetings

f :4ti2Bast28th Street
Ubjiook, Texas 79404

Fax; (806) 762-46- 05
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;-- Emailusat:
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FormerCountyGommissionerf
Ysidro GutierrezAnnounces

A Bid For LubbockCountyJudge

Ysidro

Ysidro Gutierrez,who served
as Precinct 3 Lubbock County
Commissionerfrom January 1,

2004 to December3 1 , 2008will
announcehis candidacyfor Lub-

bock County Judge in the
March, 2010 Republican Pri-

mary. Gutierrez spoke to mem-be-rs

of the media Friday
November13, 2009; The 10:00

a.m.PressConferencewas held
at the Lubbock County Court-
houseGazebo.

Gutierrezis a fiscal and social
conservative. "I have always
been a conservative" says
Gutierrez, "I was bora and
rearedin Lubbock. I am aWest
Texan;my valuesareunmistak-
ably West Texan." Gutierrez is

a graduate of Lubbock High
Schoolandholdsa BBA and an
MBA from theTexasTech Uni-

versity Rawls College of Busi-

ness."
Gutierrez believesthe eco--

nomic prosperity of Lubbock""smallgovernment,limited gov--

I EveryotherTuesday,a group
jof fifth gradegirls from Park-
way ElementarySchoolmeet in
the library right after school.
These girls are members of a
new club called the Parkway
"Roses." The club's namewas

,.derived from the book, "The
Euglish Rose". It is about four
girls who arejealous of another
girl in their school.Without get-

ting to really know her, they de-

cide to exclude her from their
group of friends.As a result,
they make unfair and incorrect
judgementsabouther character
and herlife.

Bm theyan. theParkwayPi
Cwtt&O&f..

Gutierrez
Countyis thekey to the prosper-
ity of the surroundingcounties.
In a statementreleasedFriday,
Gutierrezsaid, "Lubbock is not
only the Hub city, it is the eco-

nomic hub of the Plains. Pros-

perity comesfrom avibrant free
market.

Twill 'Work
with all governmententitiesand
private entrepreneurs for the
continued prosperity of West
Texas. One of my goals is to
continueto encouragenewbusi-

nessesto cometo Lubbock.
I supportgovernmentandpri-

vate partnershipsthat result in
investmentsin infrastructureand

job creaHon. New revenues
from growth help keepproperty
taxes low. Growth is th&key to
Lubbock's prosperity in the
emerging21stCentury."

As aconservative,Gutierrez's
campaign will emphasize the
strongconservativeprinciplesof

Theycontinueto treat her un-

kindly until someoneelse helps
them to "see" themselves as. t
hey really are."During theread-

ing anddiscussionof the book,
thesponsorsof the clubempha-
sized thattheroserepresentsand
parallel their lives and reputa-
tions. Both are very fragile and
precious, to be treatedwith re-

spect,love, and oare. After the
first meetiug,eachgirl waspre-

senteda red pendecoratedwith
fancy ribbons, red feathersand
crystals. It wasto remind them
that they aree valued,respected

ntherBrigade members: who are

tV,!
At y. t

. ernmentandholding the line on
taxesand spending. "We need
conservative leadership," he
said,"Hard work andindividual
responsibilitybuilds strong fam-

ilies andcommunities.Business
entrepreneursare bomof these.
Conservatives stand for tradi-

tional family values, individual
ireedomandliberty and service
to country and community. We
honorourveterans andcelebrate
community heroes." Someone
once wrote: "Ask me what a
Conservativegovernmentstands
for and the answer is this: we
will reward thosewho take re-

sponsibility and give a hand-u-p

to ourneighborsin need."
Gutierrezpromisesto continue

the proud WestTexas tradition
of ConservativeLeadership for
Lubbock County. "My record is

a provenrecordof conservative
leadership,"saidGutierrez,"As
commissionerI was the contin-
uously consistentvoice against
highertaxes,biggergovernment
andmorespending."

Gutierrezsaysthis message
will be a mainstay ofYsidro
Gutierrez, who served as

.Precinct 3 Lubbock County
Commissioner from January 1,

2004 to December31, 2008 will

Meet TheParkwayRoses

announcehis candidacy,for Lub--

ock CoUnty Judge1 in the
March, 2010 RepubUcan Pri-mar-y.

Gutierrezis a fiscal and social
conservative. "I have always
been a conservative" says
Gutierrez, "I was born and
rearedin Lubbock, I am aWest
Texan;my valuesareunmistak-
ably West Texan."

Gutierrez promises to con-

tinue theproud West Texas tra-

dition of Conservative
Leadershipfor LubbockCounty.
"My recordis aprovenrecordof
conservative leadership," said
Gutierrez,"As commissionerI

Continueon Page6

andexpectedto emulatethedis-

position, temperament,person-
ality and characterof o "young
lady ."

Thegirl's club Conceptwas a
vision sharedfor sometime by
the principal of Parkway, Mr.
Eddi eFitzgerald,and Ombuds-
man,Mrs. Nettie Edward.Both
envisionedaclub with nurturing
environmentwhere girls would
havefun as theyparticipated in
community serviceprojects,be-

came acquainted with young,
successfulgoalorientedmentors

Continueon Page6

shownvisiting JudgeRustyLadd 's

PatreaFerrellofLubbockwascrownedMirs Caprockduring the
52ndAnnual ScholarshipPageantheldFriday evening, November
20, 2009, in theTom T. Hall ProductionStudioon the SouthPlains
Collegecampus.Ferrellwasnominatedby North SueHall. (SPC
PhotoWesUnderwood)

. Ferrell wins 2010Miss
CaprockScholarship,

i

Pageant
LiLVfiLLAIND - PatreaFer--

rell ofLubbockwasnamed2010 Avery, 18, of Levelland; Mi-Mi- cs

CaprockFriday (Nov. 20) randa Casas, 19," of Levelland
diirinir the-52-nd annual'Miss-- 1'd1raTutmeWpdnd?--

vuprocit ounoiaremprageaniat.
South Plains Colleee. Ferrell
representedNorth Sue Hall at
SPC.Shereceiveda $500schol-

arshipalongwith the crownand
sash.

"It would be anhonor for me
to beblessedto be named Miss
Caprock," Ferrell said. "I've
never beenin a pageantbefore.
Go Texansl"

Ferrell is the daughterofMish
Manahanof Lubbock. She is a
freshman at SPC majoring in
marketing.

ChantelleDuran,24, ofPiano
was namedfirst runner-u-p and
will receivea $300 scholarship.

i

Parkway Roses,aprogram

.......

onestep to realising
society.

Second runner-u-p wasdCirsf

UnicagraBrown, 20OtMatador
roundedout the top five.

Julie Gerstenbergerservedas
Mistressof Ceremonieswifh en-

tertainment provided by Kate
Hearne andSydney Wright.

There were 18 contestants
nominatedby SPC clubs,organ-

izations or residence halls to
competefor the title. The inter-vie- w

segmentof thecompetition
comprised50 percentof the total
score with and cveruijg
wearmakingup 25 percent.The
contestants' response to the
question segment counted 25
percenton thejudges'ballots.

desigifedto hdp young flftk- -

theirfull potential indpurpose

ladies achievesusuccess,is oegtnnmgits secondye;ir. Fi eldtripe,
guestspmkers, andprogramgearedtowardslearning how to be
lewfa in find out ofschooljtelptake this group ofmeakjlyotwg
Unties closer

casual
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For the 53rd consecutive
legij Santa Land vjll light up on

jjttie Lubbock night with Christ-
inas trees, children singing,
twinkling lights andSantaand
Mrs. Claus ready to hear the
Christmasdreamsof area cliil-die- n,

An openingceremonyto
Welcome the Clauses,light the

50-fo- ot Christmastree,andoffi-

cially open SantaLand will be

heldon Thursday,December10

at6:00 p.m. Childrenfrom Lub-

bockandsurroundingcommuni-

ties are invited to be a part of
Vthis specialevening.SantaLand
jS; open fourteen consecutive
nights on December10-2- 3, 2009
from 6:00-10:0- 0 p.m. nightly,
and as always, Santa Land is

free to thepublic.
More than30,000peoplevisit

SantaLand each year to see the
festive holiday village with its

huge lighted Christmastree, an-

imateddisplays,bonfires, tradi-

tional holiday scenes,andSanta
and Mrs. Claus. For visits with
Santa,parentsareencouragedto
bring their children early in the
eveningasthe line is stoppedon
busy nights at approximately

Your Resource
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9:00 p.m. or earlier depending
the crowd. Enjoy live enter-

tainment most evenings from
6:30-8:0- 0 p.m.v Hot' chocolate
andother refreshmentsareavail-

able for sale at the concession
stand. Parentsare welcome,to
bring camerasand video cam-

erasto takephotosof their chil-

dren with Santaat no charge.
For thosewho forget their cam-

eras, keepsake digital photos
maybepurchasedfor $5 each.
The entranceto SantaLand is
from the East Broadway en-

tranceinto MackenizeParkjust
eastof AvenueA and the South
PlainsFairgrounds.

TheCity ofLubbock andthe
Parks andRecreation Depart-
ment are grateful to its sponsors
and the Lubbockcommunityfor
their help in underwritingsome
of the costs for SantaLand and
for bringing this annualeventto
thechildren of WestTexas .

On Sunday,December20,
2009, at 7:00 p. m., t he Booker
T. Washington, Post 808,
American Legion will sponsor
its Annual ChristmasParty for

for Success.

EconomicDevelopmentAlliance
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TACtpBOO 1472

Tobacco Air

KWIK-O-FOOD- S -
1528 EastBroadwayAvenue

BroadwayAnd MLK

h Lottery Foods Moneygram
Cigarettes

4,

eer Wine IJmiqrs
.COMING SOON!

Open:7:00 a. ra. until 11:00p. m.
EVERYDAY!!!

(806) 765-650-7

theboy s andgi girls of the Lub-

bock Community.
The AmericanLegion is lo-

cated in Yellowhouse Cany on.
Doors will openat 6:00 p. m.

tft if: j(c Jt ))c

The MaeSimmonsCommu-

nity Centerwill be hosting their
first annualChristmasCarnival
for kids and families on Satur-

day, December 5, 2009, from
5:00-8:0-0 p.m. Winprizesand
enjoy an evening of fun at this
free event. Participants will
enjoy carnivalgames,Christmas
karaoke, pictures with Santa,
live entertainment andso much
more! Donate a new, un-

wrapped toy for Toys for Tots
and entera drawing to win rh)f
2 FREE Turkey dinners for
Christmas donated by United!
SimmonsCommunity Centeris
located at 2004 Oak Avenue .

Their regular operatinghours are
Monday - Fridays 3:00 - 8:00
p.m. Formore information,call
Traci Crawford at 767-270- 0 or
767-270- 8.
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Churchserviceswerewell'
attended lastSunday morning,
November29, 2009, at the NeW

Hope Baptist Church,wherethe
proud pastor is Rev.B.R.
Moton.

Pastor Moton's sermonwas
entitled "I f The ChurchWould
JustPray." His scripturewasAct
s 2:41-4- 2, and47.

Let's rememberBrother
CharlieKnight enwho lost a sis-

ter this week.

SoHtkwcstDigest Thursday,December3 , 2309 Pago2

fashionfun close,Ming bling andmore
bling, dancingipnrkhs,and

with sexy designsarecreatedto
Shirley Roborson make own lookers go

THE STATEMENT WOW!. Make your fa-

voriteNECKLACE! dress, suit or pant
suit even more special,

Ladies thesenecklaces dressit up, no moresmall
arehot, theyhit the fash-

ion
and dainty, dressit all the

scene in a very big way up, with S6ma gaudy SOUTH PLAIN MALL

Way. They are tp die for, jewelry and feel like a mil-

lion
Fashionfun...ahvays wear

gaudy,lightweight color-

ful
dollars. a smile!

and a must have this HOW GREAT IS THAT!
season,S?mpleV not even Fashion...justfor the of it!

New Light Baptist ChurchNews
On Sunday,November29,

2009, services got started at
Ntftr Light BaptistChurch,3013
Id'alou Road, where ReV. Ken-

nethO. Jacksonis thepastor.
ChurchSchoolstartedat 9:50

a.m. with DeaconDavid Chiles
teachingtrie lessonentitled:'The
Best Is Yet To Come" with the
printedtextcomingfrom II Peter
3:1-1- 3.

Breakfast wasservedfor those
o were in attendanceafter

hurch School.
--Morning worship started at
11:05 a.m. with the praiseteam
leading the wjy.

Rev. L. C. Lee ledthe pulpit
devotion. The Senior Choir
marched in the choir stand
singing "O' I Want To See
Him".- - The responsivereading
read by Rev. Lee comes from
Psalm59:1-1-7. The altarprayer
wasledbyRev.Jacksonwith the
choir singing "My Soul Loves
Jesus.".

Sis. RocheletteHood read all
themorningannouncementsand
told of all the'up coming events'
that would be taking place.
There was the pastorial period
held by the pastor and thenthe
offering wastakenup.
TheSenior Choirsung "On The
Battlefield" and "Trust In The
Lord" led by Sis. Angela
Mosley, with the choir singing
in the background. " Amazing
Grace"was sungbefore the ser-

mon. Rev, Jacksonpreachedthe
sermonentitled: "What Will You

Give"? with the scripture text
coming from Psalm 116:12, 17
& 18. 'Mother Cavanaughsung
the song "There's A Bright
Side" after thesermon.

Therewas the invitation to dis-ciples-

and thenall visitois
which were in attendancewas
acknowledged by Sis. Jade
price.

Pray in andout of season. It's
hard to stumblewhenyouareon
your knees. Pray for thosethat
has losta loved One that god will
continueto keepthem lifted up.

Scripture For The Week: "In
thebeginnfrif'vWasthe word and
theword waswith Gdd, and the
word was God. The samewas in

"FreshFrom

the beiiinnirife with God all
things were,?madebyJum and
without him was not any thing
made that was made. In him
waslife and trie life was die light
of men." John 1:1-- 4

THE NEW LIGHT BAP-

TIST CHURCH EXTENDS
TO THE ENTIRE COMMU-
NITY IN WHICH WE
SERVE AN INVITATION TO
COME BY OUR FELLOW-
SHIP HALL EACH
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
FROM 3:00 PM. TO 5:00 PM
FORA FREE SACK LUNCH
AND A LITTLE SPIRITUAL
UPLIFT. YOURS IN HIS
NAME

The Garden"

lurhips Turnip Greens Mustards
& Collards!

9 '

You Pick! Honor System!

$7.00perbag!
OpenEveryday!

34 Mile Southof FM 1585on Hwy 87
Look for RED ROOF!

f
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I was taken aback whon I

heard that two Beaver and
Butthead like characters from
Virginia wereallowed to entera
statedinnerat theWhite House.
Tareq and Michaele Salahi
walked into the State House
Dinner put arms around Vice
PresidentJoeBiden while pos-

ing with Chief of Staff Rahm
Emanuel for pictures. If this
wasnot enoughthesetwo aspir-

ing membersof a reality show
had a face to face Conversation
with PresidentObamaand had
accessto someof Washington's
elite without actually beingon
the guestlist.

What shouldbeembarrassing
to all Americans is these two
Beaver andButthead like char-

actersoutsmartedthetop law en-

forcement officials of America
or did they???Crashinga state
dinner at the White House ap-

parently takesa security break-

down aswell ashavingthenerve
of abrassmonkey.

It wasreportedthat President
Barack Obamawas neverin any
dangerbecausethe party crash-

erswent throughthe samesecu-

rity screeningfor weaponsasthe

Churchservicesgot started
at the St. Matthew Baptist
Church,2020 East 14th Street,
last Sundaymorning,November
29, 2009,wheretheproudpastor
is Rev. Edward Canady.

SundaySchoolgot underway
last Sunday morning withSu--.
perintendent Sister ''SBMSy
Davis in charge.

The subject of the morning
lessonwas "The Best Is Yet To

Come."The scripturetextwasII

Peter3. The Unifying Topic was
"A Hopeful People." The
teacher of the morning lesson
wasRev. A. Brown. Thereview
wasgivenby PastorCanady.

TheLineageofDavid
(Ruth 4:13-1-7; Matthew 1:1-- 6)

I havetwo dogs,both of them
boxers,one white and the other
brown. They'regreat dogs and
my wife and I love them very
much,but they havea tendency
to get into trouble.

For example,one day I came
homefrom buying groceriesand
was greeted byour white dog,
Otis. ExceptOtis wasno longer
white. Instead, he was almost
completely black. It fcirns out
while I wasoutof ihe houseOtis
discovereda tubeof black craft
paint,which hedecidedto useas

a chew toy, spreading paint
everywhere, including all over
himself. He then entertained
himselfby rolling in the black
paint on my cream-colore-d car-

pet. Yes, my dogshaveaway of
getting into trouble.

I have paperwork that docu-

ments my dogs' pedigree and
lists theirparents,grandparents,
and this
list are some really strange
names, especially for dogs.
Their heritage includes King
Chaka Franklin, King George
Von Harvest, Sir Tanner of
Weaverland, Country View

Princess,andLady Mischief III.

If youwereto judge simply by
thenamesonthis list, you might
conclude my dogs are royalty.
But I can tell you my two mis-

chievousdogsdon'tknow about
this list andact nothing like the
royalty their heritageimplies. Of
course,they'rejust dojjs, so to
them tneir heritage is even Imt
thana list ofnameson apieceof
paper.
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"CrashingOf A StateDinner"
r

"ChristmasMocking God"

i

other 300 or more people who
wereactually invited to the din-

nerhonoringIndian Prime Min-

isterManmohanSingh.
Imaginewhatchaosthis would

havecaused it these twoBeaver
andButtheads' were there to
harmthe leadersof our country.
Think about it: Harry Reid or
Nancy Polosky president and
vice president; new chief of
staff, a war with India, a civil
war in the United Statesbetween
the races that have been mis-

treated, Mexico overrunning
Texasand taking back the land
they believe belongs to them,
Cuba releasing a missile on
Florida and other southern
states,China demandingall of
the money it has loanAmerica
andmovingpeoplefrom anover
crowedcountry to America and
Chinese enjoying paybackfor
the mistreatmentof their race al-

leged byAmericans in World
War I.

African Americansareasking
how two white Americanscould
getpastsecurityat the first State
Dinner by the first African
American president. This type
of security procedure is truly

The main thoughtof the Sun-

day School lesson was; "Hie
Lord is not slack concerninghis
promise, as some men count
slackness,but is long suffering
to us ward, not willing that
any shouldperish, but that any
Shouldperish, but that allshould
GtmeUoripSndncif'il Peferf
3:9., v - i

r
: , .

'

t

The morning worship hour
begunat 11:15 a. m. The morn-
ing devotion was led by Sister
Annie Onasanyand Deaconess
Ethel Williams.

The St. Matthew Baptist
Ch'irch Choir sungout of their

Nameson aPaper.
I also wonder about us hu-

manssometimes.I wonderif, for
someof us, certain sectionsof
the Biblearejust a list of names
on paper.

Therearesectionsof the Bible
I think most people skip over,
namely genealogies. I don't
think peopleintentionallyignore
sections of the Bible; it's just--

worth looking ito and heads
shouldroll for putting thenation
at risk. With people like Rush
Limbaugh, Glenn Beck, and
ethermisfits in what shouldhea
wholesomesocietystirring ven-

omoushatredtoward the leader
of theUnited States,America is
straining to keep it treads to-

gether. A security or intended
breakdowncould beAmerica's
Armageddon.This type ofjjill-bill- y

law enforcementmust not
and will notbe toleratedwhenit
comesto any leaderof oiufcoun-tr-y

whether we personally like
him or her.

Two senators:DemocratEvan
Bayhof Indianaand Republican
JonKyi ofArizona saidsuchbe-

havior should be strojogly dis-

couraged. They also said
authoritiesought to pursuecrim-

inal chargesagainstthe couple.
Senator Bayh.says its not

laughingmatter that two people
could get so close to President
Obama and VicePresidentJoe
Biden without beingcleared.

The coupleis saidto be offer-

ing interviews to networks on
the experience but they want

Continueon Page4
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heartsandsouls.What time we
hadsingingGod'spraises.

The morning messagewas
deliveredby PastorCanady. His
subject was "A PreparedPlace
For A Prepared People."His
scripture text was John 4:1-- 6.

?he. S.qnrp,fJuispiration,.was
"WhatWFriend.i' ? ' W." M--'. 7 r HI f "

m, ill JfjMt f 'A . M A".'..7. .TAiwMlk
T Thewee meetingsheldat
St. Matthew Baptist Church are
asfollows:

Mission meetson Wednes-

day evenings,5:00 p. m.
Bible Study is held on

Wednesdayevenings,beginning
at 6:00p. m.

thatmostofusdon't reallyknow
how to engage with a list of
names, especially when we
aren't even sure how to pro-

nouncemostof them.Yet, while
theselists of names normally
have very little impact on us,
they werevital to Jewishpeople
and to early Christians.
There are somephrasesve fre-

quently come across in the

7 A
Tax

M on atu

era
I Timothy 4:1-- 2 -- Nowthe

spirit speaksexpresslythat in the
last timessomeshalldepartfrom
the earth having given heedto
seducingspirits, anddoctrinesof
Devils, speaking lies in

having their con-

scienceseared with anot iron.
In America, you haverights.

You canmock anyoneyou want
too. You know this is a true fact,
andby law, t hereis nothingthey
cando!!!

Jeremiah15:17 -- 1 setltot.
in the assemblyof mockers,nor
rejoiced, I setalong becauseof
your hand For you
have filled me with

IF GOD'SWORDBE
TRUE,SANT AS AND

ARE A LIE!!!
The Devil hasmade it OK to

mock anyone and any thing
under the sun.He got so bold.
He decided to mock for whatso-
ever a man sow, that shall he
also reap, for he that soweth to
his flesh reap but he
that sows to t hespirit shall reap
life

JESUS IS THE
GOSPELTRUTH!!!

1 h

a

OutreachPrayerBreakfast

day5 rday

hypocrisy,

(GOD'S).
indignation.

REIN-

DEERS

corruption,

everlasting.

Choir Rehearsalis held on
Friday eveningsat 5:00p. m.

The Ushers will meet at
11:00 a.m. on Saturdaymorning.

All who are involved in
thesemeetings are asked to be
present.

c morning announces
"lUWlllO VYWiV 1MU UUUUUY.

morning by First Lady Sister
Shirley Canady.

Let usnot forget our sick and
shut-i-n of the Lubbockcommu-
nity. Your prayersare welcome.

Let us pray for Rev.Walter
Jackson and Sister Barbara

Bible. If we were to speakabout
God, we would say just that:
God. But in the Bible, when an
authorwantsto refer to God,he
oftenusesaphraseasa qualifier.
Over and over againin theBible
you encounterphraseslike "the
God ofAbraham," or "the God
of Jacob," or "the God of
David," or "the God of our fa-

thers." ,

Fast
Direct
No

State

$$$ Year

ANGELA HIGHTOWER
INCOME TAX service
Now OperatingAt Our New Location

131034th Street
762-246-0

WFAST REFUNDS
DSIMERO PROMTO

Open Days Week
(During Season)

9$m?9pm
Sunday 10aro5pm

The Preachersallowed the
Devil to bring trees,Santas',and
Reindeers thatfly . It makesthe
Bible and thebirth of Jesusa
fairy tale,andbe a lie!!!

Jeremiah2:8 The Lord
said, the priests said, where is
theLord?And they that handle
the prophesied byBa'al, and
walk after things that do not
profit.

YES, THE
PREACHERS ARE ROB-

BING GOD!!!
Now America is mockingthe

Birth of Jesusby every oneput-

ting up a Xmas Tree.The 's,

start playing religious.
It's the.only .thing it canbe! ! !

Jeremiah 10:2b--4 - The
Lord, learn not the way of the
heathens,and be not dismayed
at the signs of Heaven.For the
customsof the people are vain.
For one cut a treeout of the for-

est. Thework of the handsof the
workman, with the axe. They
deck it with silverand. with cold.
They fasten it with nails and
with hammers.That itmovenot.

THE UN-GODL-

IS RELIGIOUS FOR ONE

Johnson.

Lord, help me to exposemy sin,
Thosesecretfaults that lurk

within,

I would confessthem all to
thee;

Transparent1'would alwaysibe.
,

Thought For The Week:
"Give God whatHe desires
mostly, a broken andrepentant
heart."

$ )(t ifc 4c 4 ft

"TheWord Became
Flesh"

In thebeginningwasthe Word,
and theWord waswith God, and

The point is this: thepeoplewho
wrote the Bible never forgot
what Goddid in the past.They
never lost touchwith their his-

tory and God's role in it. Very
often when they spoke about
God, theywould speakofhim in
relationtc howhehadworked in
the past,especiallyin other peo-

ple's lives.
How did that miraclehappen?

God did it, the sameGod who
promisedAbrahamwhenhewas
an ancientmanthathe would be

ifTax

DAY!!!
(The Un-Godl- y's Housewill

have Xmas Trees,presents,Big
Dinner, and lights, and so will
Christians,which housewill be

the only true
God???)

7 444 Yltrr irn i nnrtmVYJUWVl AUUU1
YpOR HOUSE???

Americans ca'splaying with
the birth Of Jesusmocking God.
ItVnot a game.She will have
more hate, suicides, killings,
robbery , DWI's. SHAME,
SHAME, SHAME!!!

Jeremiah44:3b TheLord
said, becauseof their wicked-
nesswhich theyhavecommitted
to provoke me to anger in that
they wentand burnincense,and
to serveother Gods.

WHO ARE YOU
SERVING???

America have e mocked
God's Preachers,wit h many
kinds of their comedy's.That

but America ca
has r rights. It's called Freedom
of Speech!!!

II Kings 2:23- And He (El-ish- a

God'sPreachers)wentup
Continueon Page4

theWord was God. He was with
God in thebeginning.The Word
became flesh and made his
dwelling among us. We have
seenhis glory, the glory of the
One and Only, who came from

. the Father, full of grace,and
truth."Jonn l:Ut

$ ifc j( ft ji ic ifc 4t

If you are looking for a j

Church Hope, then come and
visit the St. Matthew Baptist
Church. You will be glad you
choseto do so.Whenyouattend,
then bring a family member
with you. Our doorsarpopenfor
eachof you!!

Godbless untilnext week!

the father of a great nation that
would outnumber thestars.

The OutreachPrayerBreak-
fastwill meetat the homeofSis-

ter Annie Mae McBride, 402
Walnut Avenue, on Saturday,
December5, 2009,beginningat
9:00a. m.

SisterDorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,
vicepresident; and SisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

Welcome - Bienvenidos
IncomeTax Clients

Refunds SeHabla Espafio!
Deposit

Money Down
Tax Preparation

Business
Returns

Electronic Filing

worshipping

disrespectful,

Income
Returns

Round CheckCashingQr Site
Auto & Home Insurance
:Iearta6kPrepaidTelephoneSorvice
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Obsequies -

MarreneGoode

AMStriOrifil Servicefor
femily andfriendsonly

was hgjd5 Monday afternoon,,
.iftdvfcnfcfeft 30, 2009, for Mar-ron- e

CSQdc at Ossie Curry Fu-

neral HomeChapelof Lubbock.
doodc, 48, ofLubbock passed

away November 20, 2009 at
tfniversity Medical Center.

Marrene is survived by her
mother, Margie McCleod of
Levelland; sisters Marjean
doode and Buikley Dancer of
Lubbock, and Bricka McCleod
of 'LeVelland; a brother, Orlin
CrOOde ofLubbock; threenieces;
a nephew;anda grandson.

We Thank God
ForJesus

Continuedfrom Page3

from thereunto Beth-el- ;, and as
he was going up by the way.
There cameforth little children
outof the city, and mockedhim,
and saidu nto him, go up, you
bald head.Goo up, you bald
head, and heturned back, arid
looked on them, and' cursed
them in; the nameof the Lord,
and there came forth two she
bearsout of the woods,andtear
(Rip Up) forty andtwo children.

HAVE YOU
CURSED AMERICA'S
CHILDREN???

We in Amedrica have been

c- -j tugaa-i-

mocking mankind for a very
long, long time, bu t wshen he
starts mocking God, believe it,
we've lost our mind.

Psiilm 53:1 - The foolhas
said in his hart, thereis no God.
Corruptt hey are,andhavedone
abominable inquity. There is
nonethatdo good.

ParsonSmith
Continuedfrom Page3

half million dollars.
I mustalso note tomy fellow

senior citizensthat oneof Presi-

dent Barack Obama's closest
Republican allies in the Senate
urgedhim to put health care re-

form on the backburner and
focus on Afghanistan.

What is more important,
Afghanistaniansor Ameri-can-s

health? SomeRepublicanfriend
when it comesto health carefor
Americans. Backbu

MLK BaseballLittle
League

NeedsYour Help
TheMartin Luther King Lit-

tle Leagueneedsthe help of the
community. A meeting will be
held Monday evening,Decem-

ber 16, 2009, at the Estacado
High SchoolLibrary, beginning
at 6:00p. m.

According to officials of
MLK, they aremakingplans for-- ;

the 2010season,andtheyarein
needof volunteersandcoaches.
Donations are also needed for
this upcomingseason.

If you are interested,then
please be present.Bring your
input,becauseour boysand girls
needyour help.

CD's - DVB's
VIDEO GAMES

CONCERTTICKETS

R&B - RAP - MIX CD's
NEW & USED!
Buy - Sell JFrade

82nd & Indiana 795-33-22

A MEANINGFUL CAREER

Get paid for helping families solve financial
problems.High earningspotential. Setyour own
hours.Start part-tim- e. For moreinformation,

Call: RandyRogers(806) 790-373- 9

carman904yahoo.com

xrj

Christ TempleCOGIC
30th Local Women'sAnnual

1st Mother Myrta Hayncs
Conductor

The 30th Local Women's
Annual will be held at Christ
TempleChurchofGod in Christ
Friday evening,December 4,
2009,beginningat 7:00 p. m.

Saturdaymorning, Decem-

ber5, 2009,beginningat 8:00a.
m. with a ContinentalBreakfast.
The day'sactivitieswill beginat
9:00 a. m. with "Church Proto-

col & Saintly Decorum. At
9:30 a. m., "What Every Usher
Should Know." At 10:00 a. m.,
"What EveryAspiring Mis-

sionary ShouldKnow."
Guestspeakerfor the services

will beEvangelistRuby Holland
Hutchins, Touch The World
Ministries, Inc., of Memphis,
Tennessee.

Saturday evening services
will get underwayat 7:00p. m.

Sunday afternoon,December
6, 2009, the Official Annual
Servicewill be held, beginning
at 3:0 p.m.

i

Evanglist

Fellowship!
All

are

. 1st

of

GreaterSt. JamesBaptistChurch
117 N. Mulberry Lubbock,

SCHEDULE

Choir
SeniorWomen's StudyMission

p. m.
CongregatePrayerBible

& Youth Small

St urtyMission
a.m.

SundaySchoolfor all
a.m.

i - v w?rslliP Experience

Garland - (806)
lighten-(806- ) '

E. L. Harris,

Tfelw.ii!WflciH

.. ' .... r t 4k - iUI - mm.

ijfT0f. ;ijjppiicip,5Jpci? saute;
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DeadlineSetFor
Black History

CalendarIs Almost
UponAll Us!

If you to be apartof
History inlkibbocft and

the SouthPlains of Texas, you
can do so by participating in a
proposedBlack Calen-
dar.

The'deadlinefor theBlack
History Calendar is Monday,
January4, 20JO.

This is a of theRoots
Historical Arts

Formore information,c con-

tactEddie P. Richardsonat (806)
762-361-2.

are to promote
Black History by promoting
Lubbock's Black who

contributed to this areain
businagj,education, snorts,
law and other areas, Mr.
Richardson..

GuestSpeaker
Ruby Hutchins

Memphis, Tennessee

Hat WinnersDuring 2008!

WhatA
God Is Good TheTime!

All ladies asked to wear
their hats!

According to Mother
Haynes,Conductor,hats

will be given away at close

Supt. David Haynes is host
pastor.

Avenue Texas

WEEKLY
Tucs. 6:00 p.m.

Rehersal
Bible

Wed. 6:00
Study

Children Group
Wed. 7:15 p.m.

Women'sBible
Sun. 9:30

ages
Sun. 11:00

Hollins 543-74-00

'tfeWra 466-804- 2

Rev. Pastor

jir,Tin xt

Black

History

project
Council.

trying

citizans

Myrta

service.

u, : aft'

phMiV enQM vVHInHll flWHHWit twHN&MRr

of

want

"We

have
arts,

says
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New ZioiAVill Host
NowZion Bspturt Cmifchwill

hostaYWKh Revival on Decem-
ber 10th and 11th at 6:30pm.
Speakersof the hour are Minis-

ter Rashard Barnesof Redeemer
Church,Lubbock,TX andMin-

isterAntonio Reed,Community

G fy rtri

jSunday:

CIass-9:0-0

Baptiit Church,Lubbock. TX.
Alt Lubbock youth to attend

this conference to receive ail
1ms for them, The themeis

"Young, Gifted, Anointed and
Appointed by Christ". The
themescriptureis from thebook
of I Timothy Chapter4 Verse 12.

Fur Family

3$01 SideRoad (06) 797-60-63

2817S. Loop (806) 7453220
2803 50 Stiver S06 795-441- 7

MMMorgarv Swrvlc Center
! YeurUnlreyel, Mtatrntfo & BFOoetfrfoh Daater.

Lttfebeofc,V1414
mofitwerviaijntfiivtktywit

i

Brake & aom$rtet Auto Servl5

Ave. L Tm 7949A

' m fm m&) ?6?4ft44

tbh

WantsTo Help Gur SeniorCitizens!

Light Hauling andYard Work, Small
Lots and BackYardsAlso!

Sen ikor Citizen's DiscountAvailable.
Call Albert Wilbon --Home- (806) 762-25- 73

or Cell: (806) 470-665- 5.

ll:n.m

ManhattanHeightsChurch Of Christ
Call (806) 763-95-82

Minister
Tyron N. DuBose

1702 E. 26th St. & M.L.K. Jr. Blvd.

Bible a.m
5:23
Worship-10:15a.- m

Evenning Worsliip-5:p.- m

IWednseday: v

God

IMwfafl

Morgan

God's PlanFor Saving

All HaveSined Rom.

We Must Do God Will

Bible ClassDevotion-7:00p.-m ObeyHim To Enter Heven
Matthew7:21, Mark: 3-- 9

How Do We Obey Him?
HerningThe Gospel-Ro-m, 10:17

Bcleve-He- b 11:6
Repentof our sins-Lu,13- :3

ConfessthatJesusis the Son Of God-Act-8:-37

Be Baptized-Mor-k 16:15-1-6 ,

ForTrrasportationCalif
CharlesCurtis at (806)538-715-8

ALL ARE WELCOME: COMEAND WORSHIPWITH US

MttBjar iSHl . . j Matmgtmtigmjmm MHara

i
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THANK YOU, DR.
AYERS FOR YOUR BIOG-
RAPHY ON THE LATE E. C.
STRUGGS! THIS N THAT

is very pleasedwith the re-

cent biographyon the life of the
late PROF. E. C.
STRUGGS .. who wasprincipal
ncipal of . DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL .... from 1930 until
1965 He made many ....
OUTSTANDING CONTRI-
BUTIONS to the Lubbock
IndependentSchool
District....andwasa VALU-

ABLE CITIZEN to the
Lubbock Community..... In for--
mation in the book "E. C.
STRUGGS: VISIONARY
LEADFR" is on target as
the Black Community needs

these

CommunicationsOperator
911 dispatchingfor policeandfire calls.
Managemultiple departments,agenciesand ,'adio chan-

nelseffectively.
Good typing and computersskills requiredfor proper

entry.
FLEXIBILITY to work all shiftsdaysasrequired.
Extensive backgroundcheck
Wepayfor DPS certification andother law enforcement

training.
Startingpay no experienceis $13.41Jiour incentive

pay
Dispatch experience more moneyl

www.co.Jiibbock.tx.us.

&1

Fortunately,I took psychol-
ogy long enough to learn that
human beings and some other
animals need love to develop,
grow and survive. In Psychol-
ogy 101, one learns that a new
bom baby needs love to survive.
Babies, whose mothers' were
not available,but weregiven the

needed attention by someone
elsein a caring manner,devel-

opedand grsw at a normal rate.
Babies, who were left unat-
tended without adequatecare,
did survive,but did not develop
or grow at the samerate aethe
babies who were loved and

nourished.
As asoaialworker, I learned

that babiesand children whose
motherswerewith them did

notgive themadequatelove and
attention, also did not develop
and grow at the samerateasba-

bies andchildrenwhosemothers
gave them love, and attention.
As we grow into adulthood,we
find thatwe still needlove and
attention, but usually not as
muchbecauseaswe mature,we
find other meansof making us
happy.

Love and Happinessare def-

initely a state of mind once we
becomeadults. As wo mature,
we laaru that nothing in life is
infinite; we grow older and we

I I !! IIIIHI IIIIIM1IIMMMMIII III

kinds of role models

data

with

and

ana .... nopetuiiy .... young
Black Boys & Girls will hold
their headsup high because
sc of the BLACK LEAD-
ERS .... as the late PROF.
E. G. STRUGGS! .... Again
THANK YOU, DR. AYERS

for ajb wel1 done'--! !

STILL WAITING FOR
THE LUBBOCK BRANCH,
NAACP TO MELT!! THIS N
T HAT is happyover the re-

sponsefor the activation ion of
the LUBBOCK BRANCH,
NAACP and .... hopefully

t wiU haPPenin the verv
nearfu future .... as therewill al- -

ways be a need for the
LUBBOCK BRANCH OF
THE NAACP Perhaps a

I

Howard
nylhlH critrMMoii thai

die. Nothing in life lastsforever.
Family membersusually die in
the order in which they have
beenbom, butsometimesit does
not happenthat way. We learn
that life should go on in spite of
the fact that we lost someone
dearandnearto us. As amature
individual, this is normalund ac-

ceptable. Immature individuals
havea difficult time and often
needpsychiatric care to over

''2r
Hijictkk: jcootkr

$349

p
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jfte
$399
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meetingwill happenshortly
after the holidays ... as it would
be an outstanding way to start
theyearof 2010......

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "A SOFT
REFUSAL .... is not always

TAKEN but a

RUDE ONE .... is immedi-
ately believed."

JUST WANT CITIZENS
TO BE INFORMED, BUT
LET'S MOVE ONI! THIS N

THAT has written several
r

times about the needfor a
T OWN HALL MEETING
about our Lubbock Public
Schools and hostedby our
representative SISTER
VERNITA WOODS- -

HOLMES but evidentlyshe
sees no need for such a meet--

ing It would havebeennice
as it has.been since February
when a meeting was held... It
was a VERY PRODUC-
TIVE MEETING and....
hopefully anothersuchmeet-

ing would have done someout-

standing things for our schools
in the EastLubbock area....Any-

way let's move on but
keep in mind t his meetingwas
suggested by THIS N
THAT and it didn't hap-

pen
LET 'S CONTINUE TO

SUPPORT THE FEDERA-
TION OF CHOIRS!THIS N

THAT is askingthat we con-

tinue to SUPPORT the
monthly meetings of the
FEDERATION OF CHOIRS

asit hasdonemuch h for the

BLACK COMMUNITY ?

overthe years So let's
,continue to SUPPORT....

this valuable assetprogram!!

Jk
but Hiss icafc.-CQistrnT- r

comelosses.
Lossesareespeciallydifficult

for somepeoplearojjndholidays
'like Thanksgiving and Cinst-ma- s.

Researchhas foundthat
way too many people commit
suicide during the holidays be--

causeof lonelinessand the feel-

ing of not being loved. This is
tragic and could not be thesitu-

ation if most peoplelearnfirst of
all to LOVE and RESPECT

flO JUfK. S Cm

WCCMfMQOAB
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9999
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OHJtfK --UIOHt It
This Is TheBeginningOf Tlw Season!!

Yesterdayis gone; torhorrow
is not here, so lets be in love
with today. Everything you
could or did not accomplish in
the past, it's too late because
you cannot recapture time. It's
gone and never to return. So
look to today and 'look for to-

morrow because yestordcy is
gone forever.

We must or at least, we
shouldremember theseasonand
the reasonwe celebrate.Starting
with ThanlSgTving, almostyears
end, being thankful for ourgood
fortune andblessingsduring the
year.

Beginning with the Indians
and Pilgrims many years ago,
they even took time ou from
their feuding and fighting to

A GreaTModel
Communities, Convenants,

Last Monday Night, I at-

tended an inter-fait- h program.
My Queenand1 were invited to
this Magnificentprogramby our
neighbor, theHonorable Coun-
cilman of District 2, Mr. Floyd
Price and his Gracefulwife, Vi-

olet. This eventwas attendedby
other membersof thecity coun-

cil. Mayor Tom Martin and his
wife were there. Councilman
Todd Klien was there. Council-woma- n

Linda Deleonwas there.
Sam Medina, City Attorney,
wasone of the speakers.One of
the .speakers Dr. Webb said

1 somethingthathasbeenapart of
GOD'Sgospelsincecreatingus
into nations and tribes to know
each other and not to despise.
Dr. Webb statedthat it is very
common for us to Love people
ofwhich we have somelikeness.
In fact, this likeness,in my un-

derstanding,also includesappre-

ciation, admiration, respectand

THEMSELVES!
Being narcissisticis not
one'sself, bu.t a reflec-

tion of the fact that one is a
consumerof love and affection.
Love is a two-wa-y affair. You
give love and receive love, that
IS LOVE! If you only receive
love and it remains with you,
thenyou are a consumerof love.
Whenthere is no one to give, you
the love that youconsume,then
selfhate kicksin, often followed
by ofhurting one'sself.

IteOCfVOlfTH SPOUT TOCO MKT

$439

b

t

break breadnnd give thanks for
their successfulcrops andother
blessingsthroughouttheear.

In this modernday, however;
instantgadgets,electronics,dig-

ital cyber age, we take every
thing for granted.The world or
every body owe us something!
When in reality , no one owes
us a dam thing. We owe it to
ourselves to do for ourselves,
and help ourselvesbecause, a
personwith faith and determl
nation can be or do anything
they want to do. That is, if they
arewilling to work at it andpay
the price. No onesaid it would
be easybut, any thing is possi-

ble. Again ifycu are willing to'
work at it andpay theprice.

We should all take a quick

For

&

lov-

ing mere

By
BROTHERASKARI

thecommoncourtesyofsupport
in all the good that benefits the
humansoul. I was amazedto see
people of different branchesof
the seeds of Abraham Jews,
Christians,andMuslims enjoy-

ing aneventof respectfor Faith
in GOD and the Human choice
of worshipping and doing the
Will of GOD. THERE WAS
NO SET TRIPPING IN THE
ROOM! There was none of
that, "I don't messwith you be-

causeyou are a Jehovah Wit-

ness" or "I don't messwith you
becauseyou are a Seven Day

or "I don'tmesswith

As a last resort, when self hate
kicks in, instead ofhaving a pity
party, one should get 'in
cinque' andthink of thegreatest
love of all, God's love for the
world and for us individually,
and see our way clearly to a
brighter day .

TfirMWlTiT
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lessonin historyand seewhy the
seasonor holiday we just cele--

bratcdbeganwith Thanksgiving
and the onewe are approaching
Christmas,not XMAS, andre-

alize thetrue and spirit
ofbothdaysand ourwhole atti-

tude would change.They were
nor about getting or receiving,
not about big commercial days
for the but, about
giving, sharing,andthankingfor
life, liberity, and happiness.For
some, celebratingthe birth of a
Savior.

So anywaywe look at it , we
have strayedaway in the wrong
direction tliinkbout itll

Justbe thankful, no matter'

your station in jifft. Be mankful
in the good days andbad days!

Inter FaithDialouge Bridging Lives
AcrossCultures,

Creeds

thoughts

Adventist"

b

3.

meaning

merchants

youbecauseyou areaBaptist pr
a Protestant" or "I dpn'i mess
with you becauseyou haven't
chosea churchto attend".

This programwashostedby
Muslims and, the Christians
who attended shared,appreci-
ated, admired and respected
GOD'S TWO GREATEST
COMMANDMENTS 'LOVE
GOD WITH ALL YOUR
HEART, MIND AND SOUL
AND YOUR NEIGHBORS AS

YOU LOVE YOUR SELF Dr.

Webb asked all - of us: "CAN
WE,. XOVEv; SOMEBODY
DIFFERENTTHAN USTOe-memb-er

this GOD did native
us adescriptionof the neighbor,
hehasCOMMANDED USTO
LOVE AS WE LOVE OUR-

SELVES. Also remember the

most honored in GOD'S
SIGHT ARE THOSE OF US

WHO ARE MOST OBEDI-
ENT TO GOD'S COM-
MANDMENTS. B.L.A.C.
B.R.I.C & EACH ONE
REACH ONE'S Quest is to

create this kind of harmony in
this 21st century " ONE
HEARTAND ONE MIND" at
a time. Thankyou Councilman
Price andyour wife for inviting
my queenand meto witnessthe
very idea of harmony this soci-

ety needs. Thereis a gospel
group entitled TAKE 6 one of
my favorite songs by them s

"SPREAD LOVE" wouldn't we
all show ourselves approved
spreadingthis goldenrules?

i X
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Ysidro GuiterrezWMAnnounce
ForLubbockCounty Judge

Continuedfrom Page1

was the continuouslyconsistent
yoiOf againsthigher tuxes, big-g-ar

jfOV&mmant and more
jfoartdiflg." Gutierrez says this
mSSSSgewill be a mainstay of
fits campaign. Gutierrez be-

lieveshis messagewill appealto
traditional Republican voters
and to cross-ove-r and first time
Voters in Lubbock County.

"County governmenttouches
everyperson'slife," saidGutier-
rez. County governmentkeeps
Vital birth and death records,
protectsprivateproperty, assures
the one man onevote principle
at the ballot box- - and public
safety through the courts and
jail.

Gutierrezis a 20 yearveteran
oftheUSArmy. He servedas a
Noncommissioned Officer
(NCO) for 18 of the 20 years.
His accomplishmentswere nu-

merousbut oneof themore sig-

nificant wasgraduationfrom the
US Army Sergeants Major
Academy; the Army's premier
leadership and management
school. Only the finest NCO's
are selected for attendanceto
this school. Theyear aftergrad-

uation, he was selected forpro-

motion to Sergeant Major.

LEGAL

ageCommissionfor a Package
and Patel.Dba Mahi,

Apexa
and Patel,Vice

RENTLY UNINSURED? ARE
T O YOUR

ITHESE

My is Edwin
agent in thestateofTexas. As y
of an of integrity, values,

with your needs.My

Our

This

Discount!

Army hewas one of only
three in his specialty field

to this rank in under 20
years. Gutierrez sayshis mili-

tary his
love of and Sense of
duty andhonor.

campaignwill emphasize
CompassionateCon-

servatism."I enjoy peo-

ple" said Gutierrez, "I believe
that the of serv-

ice makesour community and
Nation great. My record of
community service is

worked asa
in the Arnett BensonNeighbor-
hood Association Gang Free
Drug FreeRally and Concert in
thePark for 3 years. He served
in the following community or-

ganizations: RaidersRojos
Alumni as 2002

and Director 2003 He was ac-

tive in the Cross
from 11, 2001 to August
2006. He was a DisasterTeam

in the Oklahoma City
Tornadoand the Central Texas
Floods. Heservedas Cross
liaison to the Emer-
gencyOperationsCenterduricg
the Katrina relief ef-

fort andworked to raise money

Application hasbeen madewith theTexasAlcoholic Bever

Bhartiben
locatedat 5812AvenueP, Lubbock, Lubbock County,Texad
79412. of said corporation are Desai,PresH

went, Bhartiben

Edwin
Agent

Edwin.Harrisbankerslife.com

CULT MAINTAIN

Greeting,

Advertisement

exporioncestrongthon

Gutierrez's

NOTICF

StorePermit by
Inc. Discount Liquors to bd

-President.

.v r 45

FINDING IT MOR E DDTFI-- j
COVERAGE? IF OF

I am a licensed
our agent will have thebenefit!

andcompassion.My goal!

situation and themwith

strengthsarecommitment,loy--

Security

Fixed Equity Indexed!

YOU COVERAGE? ARE CUR

DESCRIBE YOUR CURRENT SITUATION
PLEASE ME TO HELP YOU.

name

agent
you

asyour agentwill be to you with individualized products
which will give you peaceof mind and security. Baker's
are professionally to andevaluateour customer's
insurance,lifestyle andretirement

country

clear, suitableadviceregardingtheir protectionand retire
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pavings andgoals. I amexcitedabouttheopportunityto
lyou insurance
lalty, customerservice,love of peopleand willingness to help.
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Pleasefed free to call me anytimeat 806-239-16- 46.
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MICHAEL LOPEZ
GBNAREL MANGER

6931 INDIANA
LUBBOCK, TfXAS 79413

VORK(80)7E9-775- 4

LUBBOCK'S
FINEST!

for Tsunamivictims in Sumatra.
Hi? worked asavolunteer in the
United Way asaLoanedExecu-tiv- o

in the 2006 campaign.He
raised about $100,000. He
worked with the local MDA of-

fice during the annual Jerry
Lewis Telethonand was a Jail-

bird fbr 3 years. He raisedabout
$4,000 for Jerry's Kid's. He
servedon the TTU Chancellor
(David Smith) Minority Advi-
sory Committeefor 1 Years and
the Chancellor'sPastorsForum
for 2 Years In 2007 he served
as an Elementary School
TutorMentorin a RamirezEle-

mentary 3rd Grade class. In
2009,hetutoredelementarystu-

dentsatRiseAcademyin Chess
proficiency andtechniques.

Gutierrez remains active in
serviceto the LubbockCommu-
nity. He is in his third year of
service with the Lincoln-Dougla- ss

Scholarship Committee
and is the current VP. He is a
certified trainer in the South
Plains Citizens Corp. He has
trained over 200volunteers in
Disaster Mitigation, Prepared-
ness, Responseand Recovery.
He recently received a 5- - year
service award. He has been a
member of the All Branches
Military VeteransHonor Guard
since 1996. The Honor Guard
renders final honors with the
folding and presentationof the
American flag, playing of taps,
andthe2 1 31m salute. Gutierrez
is amemberof theLubbock Op-

timist Club, He is the Treasurer.
This yearthe club awardedmore
than $10,000 in scholarshipsto
Lubbock Youth. The Optimist
Club motto is "Friends of
Youth."

Gutierrez saysthe Commis-
sionersCourt couldbemore ac-

cessible to the people of
Lubbock with a few minor
changes. CommissionersCourt
meetings could begin at 12:00
noon. Citizenscould attenddur-

ing their lunch break. Citizens'
comment similarto thoseatCity
Hall would afford citizens the
opportunityto addressthe Court.
Public hearingscould be heldin
convenient locations in all four
precinctsaswell as it. thecourt-
house. They do not haveto be
limited to the minimal required
by law.

Gutierrezsaid, "From my life-

time of experienceI havedevel-

opedanunshakableoptimismof
Lubbock. Lubbock is a diverse
community with manywise and
wonderful, bright and beautiful
peoplewho giveour community
its West Texasfavor. It is the
goal ofmy campaignto bring to
the public arena the multi-facete- d

goodnessof West Texas.

If elected,I will work for all the
people of Lubbock County. I
will visit them in their commu-
nities, clubs, social gatherings,
festivals,etc.. . I will beaJudge
of thepeopleand forthepeople.

As the RepublicanPrimary
begins I pledge to present to
you, the voter, my views, my
voting record and evidence of
myconservativevaluesnot only
throughout the primary but to
the generalelection.

Thank you for your support
Togetherwe cansecureConser-vativ- e

Leadershipfor ourselves

CAnCARE

86 DAYS SAKE AS

RoseParkwayGirls
Continuedfrom Page1

and hadexposureto quality ax-pe-ri

emoes which would encour-
age and stress the importance
ofg starting now to setgoals nd
do their best.H12 decision was
madeto finally startthe clubthis
year.Theywere sodelightedto
learn a short time later that a
numberof interestedindividuals
hadheardabout the ideaand in-ti- al

planning "through the
grapevine." Calls of interest
from citizens in the neighbor-
hood and the LISD community
werereceived.All resourcesand
service.Parkway is indebtedto
the following peoplefor volun-
teering to help the
club: Mrs. Beverly Finch, For-

mer Estacado AVID

teacherCurrentLISD Migrant
ProgramPhDcandidateatTexas

nd our posterity well into thTs

century. PleaseVOTE for mein
the RepublicanPrimary, March
2, 2010. I appreciateyour
VOTE. L

- O
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Tech; Ms. FreshannaHamilton,
Ms. Sherry Sanders, Loifebook

County Offiwof Dispute Reso-

lutions and Mfc StefanieLee, a
studentat TexasCareers.These
are very busy peoplewho have
accepted responsibilities for
planning events, sharing re-

sources,makingnecessarycon-

tactsandbeingpresentasmany
meetingsaspossible.

The sponsorsenjoy being
with the girls as they travel to
participatein communityservice

Is ie

if you haveany 9

1 o

BB1 Bit " mm BB
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projects and other activities
which promote expecta-
tion for thedevelopmentof dig-

nified, responsible,trustworthy
"young ladies." Parents have
always been included and the
sponsorsareparticularly excited
about a dad who attendedand
participated in an activity that
involved parents expressing
their appreciationand pride for
theirgirls and the giris doing the
same for their parents.

ContinueNext
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1018 E34THSTREET

TAX PRFPARATIO ELECTROIC FILIN
FAST REFUND DIRECT DEPOSIT

PINERG PRONTO SE HABLA ESPANO

ANGELA
INCOME TAXSER1VICE

ScHabla Espanol ; 0

ClearTalk Phones
181034th St

Lubbock, TX 79411 :pfficef06f(

U1

LUBSOOCTX

HIGHTOWER
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4H 27 Lubbock, TX 79404

Give Us Your Hm&
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Pre-Pa-id Legal
Marketing AssociateNeeded

Unlimited incomepotential Completetraining
RodneyMoore

IndependentAssociate
(806)797-847- 1 (806)445-693-5

Pre-Pa-id Legal Services,Inc andSubsidiaries
ProvokingQuality Legal CareFor

North AmericaSince1972
If you are interestedin full or part time marketing

opportunity,or would like to know more aboutor legal
servicesplanstell your IndependenttodayAssociate

mooree45prepaidlegal.com

www.prepaidlegal.com

411-34THS- T.

a"34TH4UNIvB5ITY
LUCSOOC, TEXAS 7941M635

NO CREDIT CHECK
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CASH
CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY
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559-784-7

Lubbock, Texas
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Air Conditioning
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Battels
Brakes
Engine Diagnostics
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OH & Lube
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Tires..;
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Alignment
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34th & Untvflrsity Quake & South Loop 2b8 70(C li

Lubbock, TX 79410 Lubbock, TX W24 Lubbock
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Shocks

Wheel

We acceptmostcompetitorscoupons?
andmajorcredit cards. . i
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